
Spa Ceylon’s Island of Gold - Festive Collection 
 

  
Spa Ceylon – now the world leading luxury Ayurveda brand - has launched their new “Ceylon – Island of Gold” 
festive collection at all of their 25 stores across 10 countries including Sri Lanka. 
  
Historically, Ceylon was an island abundantly blessed with treasures of gold & precious gemstones. Befittingly, 
Ceylonese Royalty were adorned with ornate gold jewellery in majestic designs. Inspired by these ancient 
masterpieces, Spa Ceylon’s new festive collection is adorned with royal motifs set in antique gold. 
  
The theme is carried through the full Spa Ceylon range to add a regal touch to your gifts, with gift wrapping, 
gift sleeves, gift bags & festive gift certificates, all draped in the antique gold festive theme, to ensure all their 
products are beautifully packaged to make majestic pampering gifts this season. 
  
The new festive collection includes Spa Ceylon’s signature packaging in jewelled hues of Ceylon Emeralds, 
Ceylon Rubies & Ceylon Amethysts & hues of Ceylonese Black Pearls from the sea of Mannar in ancient Ceylon; 
in combination with the festive antique gold theme. 
  
Spa Ceylon’s lifestyle collections offer something for everyone on a festive gift list. The home aromas collection 
makes great gifts for friends and family with a wide range of designs and fragrances to suit any home. The 
complete Spa Ceylon home Aromas collections including luxury candles, diffusers and aromizers, all of which 
come encased in the majestic royal gift sleeves which save you the trouble of wrapping too. 
  
For those loved ones that need the gift of pampering, where better to look than Spa Ceylon with its range of 
body bath and beauty indulgences. You could pick up pre-packed gifts or have your gifts customized just how 
your loved ones would like them and have them gift wrapped in-store for free. 
  
For ultimate pampering indulgences, Spa Ceylon offers a wide range of premium gift certificates redeemable for 
signature spa rituals as well as indulgence products at any Spa Ceylon store. 
  
There’s something new for those ardent Spa Ceylon fans as well; the new Cardamom Rose Collection - now in 
Ceylon Ruby hued packaging, decorated in antique gold in large sizes of bath & shower gel, body lotion, hand 
cream, hand wash, body scrub, hand butter and hand polish. 
  
Buying gifts at Spa Ceylon is rewarding too, with gifts with purchases, rewards points, free samples and special 
bundle deals. 
 


